SACNAS Meeting Minutes: October 29, 2012 5:00 – 6:30 PM

1. Food: Pagliacci Pizza
   a. Supported by UW Institute for Science & Math Education, thank you!

2. Introductions
   a. Welcome new and returning SACNistas and friends!
   b. Thank you for those who dressed up!

3. National Conference Debriefing
   a. Such a successful meeting!
      i. UW/Hutch field trips for undergraduates
      ii. Community college day
      iii. Keynote speaks
      iv. UW and Hutch Booths/Exhibits
      v. Sessions
      vi. Conversations with Scientists
      vii. Community Day!
      viii. Flash mob! Visit the SACNAS Facebook page and check it out!
          1. Another version can be found here at
             http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9dgeaKA1kJo

4. Officer Elections 2012, Congratulations new officers!
   a. President: Natalie Garcia
   b. Vice President: Erica Sanchez
   c. Secretary: Alex Mason
   d. Treasurer: Samantha Serrano
   e. National Liaison: Billy Edelman
   f. Historian: Angel Adames
   g. Webmaster: Billy Edelman
   h. Public Relations: TziTziki Lemus
   i. Membership coordinator: Braulio Peguero
   j. Social Media: Keon Vereen
   k. Undergraduate Liaison: to be decided at next meeting

NEXT MEETING: December 2012, Specific date and time TBD